“HappyFox has improved our average number of 7ckets completed per month”

CASE STUDY
Planned Parenthood

As the most trusted provider of reproduc1ve health care, we
promote the ability of all individuals to lead fulﬁlled lives, build
healthy families, and make informed decisions through highquality health services, educa1on, and advocacy.

Healthcare

Karin Stopforth, Facili1es Administrator at Planned Parenthood, talks about how HappyFox brought
an extremely posi7ve change to them and their customers.

CHALLENGE
We are a large Non-Proﬁt Healthcare aﬃliate. We have 17 open health centers and 22 buildings
that we manage. With a small staﬀ of 5, we have a ton of requests and liJle manpower to reach
them all, but we do a preJy great job of it. Our biggest hurdle was a missing 7cke7ng system
that we could all see while in a health center.
We were using an internal system through SharePoint that we created in-house - we had been
using it for over 6 years. One person had to go into the system daily, and pull up emailed notes
to close out our 7ckets. We had 7ckets piling up because the comple7ons we received were
inconclusive. My staﬀ was traveling to centers, only to ﬁnd that 7ckets had already been
completed and they were there with nothing to do. Likewise, it was extremely 7me consuming
to close out 7ckets for the one oﬃce member (previously in my posi7on), and decipher the
comple7on notes from my contractors.

SOLUTION
Our primary use-case was closing 7ckets and comple7on notes as we work with contractors. In
order for them to invoice us, we need to have detailed informa7on on what work they're doing.
Having them sit down at the end of the day, trying to remember, compose and email us about
their work was 7me consuming and oUen neglected.
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Our customers love that they can see all the 1ckets
for their site and comment.

RESULTS & BENEFITS
So far we have Facili/es and Security using this system. There is nothing I do not use in
HappyFox and our team likes the app, the reports, the smart rules, and the tags. We enter
/ckets and complete them daily and HappyFox has improved our average number of /ckets
completed per month. My customers (Health Center Staﬀ) have all responded very posi/vely to
the change; they love that they can see all the /ckets for their site and comment on whether
they're s/ll needed.

OUR EXPERIENCE
LOVE the customer service! The support team ALWAYS has my back, and they respond to my
issues immediately. We would absolutely recommend HappyFox to other businesses!
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